
Insights

Movers & Shakers : Scott Doherty
Scott Doherty has joined Danone as their new Head
of e-business. 

Movers & Shakers : James Keating
James Keating has joined Pleo as their new Chief
Marketing Officer.

Dressing for the metaverse

Creating our digital future by building on the past
The dark side of digital devices for children and how to beat it
How apprenticeships are helping bridge the digital skills gap
Accelerating digital transformation with low code

Movers & Shakers : Rachel Powell-Jones
Rachel Powell-Jones has joined Astrid & Miyu as
their new Head of Ecommerce. 

News 

Asda trials digital ID at self-checkout
Failure to embed digital learning a ‘national disgrace’, says Amesbury head

NHS trust offer flexible digital training to their workforce
Hospice UK appoints new Director of IT and Digital Services
Royal Mail unveils digital stamps that will let you send a video greeting
Timberland launches digital adventure exploring its history
M&S to tackle ‘growth barriers’ in home by extending ‘Remarksable’
campaign beyond food
GSK confirms marketing leadership of new business
NHS Digital annual report and accounts 2020 to 2021

https://www.linkedin.com/in/scott-doherty-216a738/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/scott-doherty-216a738/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/dressing-for-the-metaverse-4651169/
https://www.politico.eu/sponsored-content/creating-our-digital-future-by-building-on-the-past/
https://www.ft.com/content/a79ba357-ace9-462d-a09c-3d99f2019f7d
https://www.computerweekly.com/opinion/How-apprenticeships-are-helping-bridge-the-digital-skills-gap
https://business-reporter.co.uk/2022/02/02/accelerating-digital-transformation-with-low-code/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/scott-doherty-216a738/
https://www.chargedretail.co.uk/2022/02/01/asda-trials-digital-id-at-self-checkout/
https://ie-today.co.uk/technology/failure-to-embed-digital-learning-a-national-disgrace-says-amesbury-head/
https://www.nationalhealthexecutive.com/articles/nhs-trust-offer-flexible-digital-training-their-workforce
https://www.charitytoday.co.uk/hospice-uk-appoints-new-director-of-it-and-digital-services/
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2022/02/01/paper-stamps-licked-royal-mail-gives-post-digital-upgrade/
https://www.campaignlive.co.uk/article/timberland-launches-digital-adventure-exploring-its-history/1738949
https://www.marketingweek.com/ms-remarksable-home/
https://www.marketingweek.com/gsk-marketing-leadership/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/nhs-digital-annual-report-and-accounts-2020-to-2021


Ecommerce

Social Media

Amazon adds 25,000 workers in UK to handle Covid sales boom

89% of consumers see returns and exchanges as priority for
ecommerce retailers

Tech companies line up to offer 3D, AR and virtual shopping services
as the metaverse beckons
Asos directors set to exit
Ebay teams up with platform for black women, girls, and non-binary people

Pandemic accelerated UK banks’ digital adoption by five years – report
Digital skills initiative for young people across Scotland

Study: YouTube, TikTok Track Users Most Among Social Media Platforms

Facebook daily users fall for first time as competition from TikTok grows

Mark Zuckerberg warns against taking screenshots of Facebook Messenger
chats

Facebook faces $3.2 bln UK class action over market dominance

Instagram Outlines Key Updates to Improve the In-App Experience for
Visually Impaired Users
Meta Launches Improved 3D Avatars, Expands Avatar Use to Instagram

https://www.ft.com/content/354328ff-e8a1-48b0-8594-0633de1e149d
https://internetretailing.net/delivery/89-of-consumers-see-returns-and-exchanges-as-priority-for-ecommerce-retailers-24339
https://internetretailing.net/technology/tech-companies-line-up-to-offer-3d-ar-and-virtual-shopping-services-as-the-metaverse-beckons-24341
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2022/02/asos-directors-set-to-exit/
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2022/02/ebay-teams-up-with-platform-for-black-women-girls-and-non-binary-people/
https://www.uktech.news/fintech/pandemic-banks-digital-adoption-20220201
https://www.thenational.scot/news/19891325.digital-skills-initiative-young-people-across-scotland/
https://www.nextgov.com/analytics-data/2022/02/study-youtube-tiktok-track-users-most-among-social-media-platforms/361485/
https://www.standard.co.uk/news/uk/facebook-mark-zuckerberg-tiktok-people-instagram-b980409.html
https://www.mirror.co.uk/news/weird-news/mark-zuckerberg-warns-against-taking-26106703
https://www.reuters.com/technology/facebook-faces-32-bln-uk-class-action-over-market-dominance-2022-01-14/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/instagram-outlines-key-updates-to-improve-the-in-app-experience-for-visuall/618130/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/meta-launches-improved-3d-avatars-expands-avatar-use-to-instagram/617987/

